
Domestic Corporations.
Gravel , Mining and Millingcourt; ; grinds!

; Conmsnv:- Driseioal office, uraats- - IDI Pass, Or; capital stock $150,000; ineor-nt'lTPirg- 3

porators, IL A. Corliss," A. J. Williams,... v itr;ii.. he mn.i Jim- - GasJUDOE - EUENETT 1 lowsDrink
Vigoral

Drink
Asparox

You will find diioki
at our fountain that
are In; keeping with

the teroj la ur.
. wife beates to sebve

three months.
WLeo chilled roiu co'tl aud ralo try one of our w Lolenie, iefreLii r

- and nutr b t !rink- -. - . , District Attorney censes E. 0. Snip-
s' per of Selling Liquor Without License

4 Two Criminal Cases Dismissed
Jury rinds for Plaintiff In Civil Suit. With or.Without Pull Chilled Scrapers

OUfC MENU

iHot Vijora! Hot Vfforal Punch

Hot Vljoral Cocktarl Cream Vigor al Hot Tomato Bullion

it x. mu'aiuar v.
eph. Baldwin. l

. ,

Register Publishing Company; pria-eipa- l

office, Eugene, Or; capital stock,
$15,000; incorporators, . W. F. Gilstrap,
O. W. Brings aad Earl G. Davis.

. Progressive Exptoratioa Company ;
principal office," Portia n J, Or; capital
Voek, $100,000;, incorporators, A. It.
Willet, W. II. II. Miller SBd A. H.
Ballard. '

(latskarnie Transportation -- Compaa. J

priaeipal office, Portland, Or; capita,
stock, $20,000; incorporators, J. W.
Shaver, V. Degerstedt, O. "W. Hosfcird
aad D. C. O'Reilly. ,

The Gilmore Water, Power Company;
principal office. Junction City, Or;
capital stoea, $50; incorporators, S.
P. Oilmore. Emma E. Gilmore and .Ely
za Gilmore. 1

Cowlitr County Logging Company;
principal office. Port land,. Or; capital
stock, $52,000; incorporators, II. I.
Powers, John W. Alexander and S. 11.

Unthicum.
Western Concrete Pile k Foundatio)

Company; principal office, Portland,
Or; capital stock, $20,000; ineorpor it-

ers, George C. Mason, Allen itilcy aa.i
R. W. Wilbur.,

Tabasco Flip Beef Tea Solution
-

-
.. --

A KatztnJammer filacer .Cream Broth Beef Sangree

Ox Celery

Hot Chicken Brolh Hot Aaparox

Hooker's Red Cross Pharmacy
State and Commercial Sts Phone 144.

Oregon Box and Manufacturing!
Company; principal office.- - Porila. -- J

Or; capital stock, $9000; incorporat-- 1

ors, F. P. Sheasgreen, B. II. Neer and1

The regular Oetober term ot depart-
ment 'No. 1 of jthe state eireoit coarf
for Marion coutaty wai convened yes-
terday morning . and a large grist of
business was . disposed of during tbe
first da's session. One ease was tried
tT jury during the day, tbe action for
money in which Charles Scott as exec-
utor was plaintiff and M. and IL Chris-teuto- n

were defendants. The plaintiff
sued to recover upon a promissory note
aad was given averdiet for the full
amount asked for,'$131.75, and was also
allowed $20 tor attorneys fees. The
attorneys in the case were C. W. Corby
and If. J. Bigger for the plaintiff and
Prank Holmes for toe defendants.

Harry Milner, who beat his wife at
their home in East Salem ' about two
months ago, and who ..as since occupied
a cell in the county jail awaiting the
action of the eireuit court, pleaded
guilty to the charge of assult and bat-
tery when taken before Judge Burnett
yesterday. - Milncr waived;' time and
sentenced to serve three months in jail.

E. C. Knipper of Eriger, wa arraign-
ed upon an information filed against
him by .District Attorney. J. H. Meary
in which , he is charged with selling
malt liquor in less quantities than one
gallon without a license. The accused
man will enter his plea today.

The rase against George M. Hoyser,
who was accused of setting fire to slash-
ing without a license, and Sylvester
Mangold' who was charged with the
rimo of assault with a dangerous wea-

pon, were dismissed upon motion of the
district attorney.

Other docket entries made by Judge
Burnett yesterday were as follows:

Sarah Hassan vs. E. L. Bentley; ac-

tion lor money; settled.
(. A. Whale vs. Joseph Zollner; ac-

tion for money; settled.
; F. A. Morris vs. John Neal; action

for money; settled.
'I. L. Robertson vs. Fred Miller; ac-

tion for money; default and judgment
with order to sell attached projerty.
V W. I. Mahoncy vs. Isaac 11. Steiner;
action for money; motion to strike out
parts of complaint sustained.

Slate of Orecron vs. A. T. Kellilier

IL II. Jones.
The Coos and Coquille Valleys Rail-

road Company; principal offiee, Port-
land, .Or; capital stock, $250,000;

John Hodson, Phil
Metschan and Henry Ll Pittoek.

Cable Cove Power Company; prin-
cipal office, Sumpter, Or; capital stoek,
$100,000; incorporators, O. C. Wright,
T. C. Gray and E. Ray Jones.

The Wallowa County Fair Associa-
tion; principal office, Lostinc, 0;
capital stock, $500; incorporators, 8.
F. Pace, A. Wade and H. J. Martin.

STOP
STOP DRINK! NO!

CHEWING TOBACCO!

STOP SMOKING! -

out Disc Plows, preferring to wait and ns.-.-rtai- whether theThe J. C. Case Co. were not pioneers in bringing
Wults obtained from seed Wi.wn - on fields i bypractical and' discriminating farmer was satisfied wih the . jun.e

CaW t.nd until it could be bra.i.led as' the b.M . f itsJ. I. ondiscs. They did not wish to place the name any

class. 1 .'"."'"
Becoming convince,! that there a e sections where the Disc Plow has become a standard implement and . th-- r

in when conditions are favorable, experts were set to work I., brinrfsections where it 'will be use I largely seasons

about a Disc Gang that would be croiigti letter than those now iu use, to make the brand J. I. .CASK a M:.4:.r.l
- " " '. - .

fc .
-

also in this braneh,of plow making. -

The illustration aWe shows ti e Osng as it is made for this season's trade and from the Muttering r. j .rts r.--

eelved of it. from those who have ..sed it, we are convinced it is mucu superior to others. -

i

THE FRAME,. which is the! foundation of this C.ang, is ma.ie of heavy 'ribbed steel, and is cxtr.;;n.-l- -- tr. i.t

and rigid.

THE BEAKlNCiS on which the Discs' revolve are made of Chilled Iron, so hard ai.d ami l.n- - tif--

they are very durable. They .can be fasliy inbricatvd.

" THE LEVERS aie so locjte.i that the o;crat'r in the seat can reach them eas !y and control the .lo .jmo k

lv in all the movements. The land lever enables the operator to guide the Plow-b-y changiii" the direction of t he

front wheel so that he can instantly adapt it to the work in hand.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY.

E. McBride Accused of Stealing
Watch From R. B. Duncan

of Polk County.

These things nrf. imil ta.-'-y if yni really
van I to quit. you Iiave no ilesire U.

quit uihI abstain afterward, don't wnste
your money.

TRIE M

Through the etforts of City Marshal
Cornelius, A. E. McBride, who is
charged with the crime of larceny, was
apprehended in Oregon City and was
brought to Halem yesterday andloeked
up in the city jail. MeBride is ac-

cused by Robert B. Duncan of I'olk
county of stealing a watch, and the
prisoner will be taken before Justice
of the Peace J. R. Shepard, near Zena,
today for arraignment.

Marshal Cornelius was notified of the
'and H. H. Turner; uttering forged in- -

strument; demurrer to indictment sus

THIRD DISC ATTACHMENT. To
the right we show the 'pa.'ts furnished
to convert this limplem nt, as shown
above, to a Three-Dis- c Gang. Vh;n
conuectetl the plow becomes as perfect
a three disc rig as though made without,
reference to cbaiiging from two to
three-d:sc- . The change can be ma.ie
quickly 1y any one, all that is. required
is intelligence enough to lecurely tight-
en the unts on the bolts.

theft a few days ago and upon inquiry;
found that a man tried to sell a wateb.)
which answered the description of the I

tained.
State of Oregon vs. "A. T. Kelliber

and If. H. Turner; forgery; demurrer'
to indictment sustained.

The following easesTbave been set for
trisl this week:

State of Oregon vs. John Hoffman;
Wednesday j 9 a. m.' . -

3

the great liquor and tohr.wo reimnlv, will
takeaway froai you ail desir for the
of intox 'rants or tobacco. You nocd ti'd
go iway from home to use it. No

board bills to ay. The mire i

quick and errnanent.

Remember TRIB will
mire you if you are sincere in a .dMrj t
lie' cured. It is 'only $12 Q for a tn-ple- te

treatment. For .Jf by

C. Perry's Drug- - Store
Salem, Oregon

ON TRIALSOLDIn the matter of the estate of John
Ashmead, deceased, Benj. Haymond,
claimant vs. V, T. Kit-he- , administrat-
or; Wednesday, 1p.m.

W. K. Way vs. Mark Bloom; Thurs-
day, 9 a. m.

8, W. 'Manpin vs. Southern Pacific
Company ;..Thursday, 9 a.-- v; -

ABE STTLL COMZNO IN.

vv Ciin fiiniisli t stiinonijtls IVuiii parlies --who luivt

run furnish tla-si-i plows

stolen timepiece, Smith, wh
conducts a second-han- d store , on North
Commercial street in- - this city. Suspi-
cion pointed to McBride ami upon in-

structions sent by Marshal Cornelius
he was apprehended by Chief of Police
Burns of Oregon City on Thursday
night. Marshal Cornelius went to the
city by the falls yesterday morning an.l
returned to Halein with bis man on the
11 a. m. train. ,

MrT-Smrt-
h, "lhr"Becond-han- d "dealer,

viiUdr Mdk-HlOr.a- the y
. jail yes-

terday afternoon anil Mentlfied"hini a
the man wno tried "to" sell a watch at
his place a few days ago.

HIGHLY PLEASED

WILLAMETTE FOOTBALL SQUAD
; COMPLIMENTED HY COACH
i BISHOP POR TINE WORK.

J. friiht. fliis plow ihis 3 ;u

with Full Chilled Scrapers jtt option of the buyer.

THIS PLOW HAS ALIJKADY I'JiOVKI) A WINXKK
Make your "Wants" known through the Classified Columns

Fifteen Foreign and Domestic Corpor-
ations Place Articles on

Record in State.

Eleven domestic corporations, repre-
senting capital stock aggregating
$S 12,000, fifed articles of incorporation
in the state corporation department
during the pat wek as did four for-
eign corporations, the total amount of
capital stock of which was $3,000,000.
The list follows: s

OIJ THU MiteheJl, Lewis & Stayer Co.
Largest Dealers, in Farm IiTfplernents and Vehicles in Marion County.

66 99Daily Oregon Statesman Boys Return Home in Fine 8pirits
Over Excellent1 Showing They Made

All-i- n Good Condition Keep Up
Hard Practice -- for Future Games. .

SALEM BRANCH, jF. R CARY, Manager
211-219-229-- State Sl Salem, Orccon

The Willamette football squad re
L turned to this city yesterday iuoroingG VALUES QUOTATIONS UNCHANGED.

inUToaiional Correspondence Schools,Local Hay and Grain Dealer EuJ-j- y

Healthy Business Though the
Market Is Quiet. SCRAfSTON,

ARE DAILY BEING GIVEN FOR LITTLE MONEY AT H.V.REED, Representative.
IIKADtlUAUTEIlK, KUfJ EJfK. OUF.COV .

FULL, , INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON BEQUESTJ

Out
-

Koppe's Closing Sale Representative is In Sslcm at CLDRIjDCC HOUSE, from thi

it U 5th each month.

on the early 4vertand in- good order
and fa the best of health. Not a man
was injured seriously in cither of tho
California games,

Tbe local team has no doubt made a
everlasting name lor itself as the re-

sult of the two splendid contests play-
ed in California , and in the' futuie
there will no doubt be a ehanee for a
ga'me at any of the colleges in tiro
South.

"The boy played excellent ball
with Berkley --and Staaford,' .declared
Coach Bishop, and bad it not been for
the extreme warm weather We woul.i
have done a little better, but as it
was, the weatber: at both Berkley and
Stanford was niu-;- h ta warm for our
boys. For this reason we practiced
two hours every day before the gnmb
to become accustomed to the climate.
The grounds were in no way to be com-
pared with our home gridiron, as the
fine sand which Covered the grounds
was very, wearisome, to the' players,
ana this together with the warm westn-e- r

made it difficult for the boys to be-
came accustomed to the conditions.

No doubt had it not Wen for our
daily practice of two; hours jn the
warmest part of the day, we would not

There is practically no change in
the local market quotations anu th:
market is extremely quiet. However,
the feed stores are all enjoyirig'a g:od
local traie with 'bright proKjH-ct- s or
a 'marked increase as the seaboa , ad-
vances. Rolled barley and seed grain
are in demand and moving lively. On
account of the high price for. oats,
rolled barley . is generally used for bor.e
Xeed which creates a strong demaaJ
for the proifuct. The dealers say Ihril
at least IK) per cent of the grain fed
at the pretent time is barley and that
they are compelled to import a large
amount of the grain to supply the de-
mand. ;..

All local feed stoics quote the sanu
prices on wheat, and oats, 65 cents for

OF CLOTHING AND FURNISHINC1 GOODS. NOW Q'OIXQ AT THIS STORE.
SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICESWHERE THE ENTIRE STOCK IS BEINO

EVER OFFERED IN SALEM.
G. A. goner's Book,

Stories of Old Oregon,

Thicb .s declared by competent

$ 6.50

9 7.25

9 9JM

$ 9.00 Suits or Overcoats go at
$10.00 Suits or Overcoats go-a- t

$12.00 Suits or Overcoat go at
Wheat and 3.7 cents for oats. On some
of the other product! usually handled

$10.00 Suits or Overcoats go at $10.75

$16.00 Suits or Overcoats go at $11.50

$18.00 Suits or Overcoats go at
$20.00 Suits or Overcoats go at $15.00

t)r. stone's Drug Store
Does a strictly cash buslnes; owes

no one, and no one owes it; c arrics a

large stock; its shelves, counters and
show cases are loaded with drugs, med-

icines, notions, toilet articles. Wines and
liquors ot all kinds for medical pr-Mue-

s.

Dr. Stone is a regular graduate
in medieine and has had many years of
experience in the practice. Consulta-
tions are free. Prescriptions ars.fr,
and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr. Stone can be found at his drug
store, Halem. Oregon, from six in the
morning until nine at night.

(

by feed men tbe prlees vary slightly.
The Salem' Flouring Mitt quotes wheat$14.00 Suits or Overcoats go at $10.00

judges to Ire the most fa erestisg j
sketch book that has ever appeared

(

in the west, is now ueiuq sold by
at from 68 to 61 cents. -

nave fared so well as we did." .Jhe quotations furnhhed the States-- .
The next game to be play el by theL'man by Itbe different .local dealers on

uDscnpiion, out ass sise ih jPRICES AS LOW IN PROPORTION ON ALL OTHER QOODS local team will be with the Pullman, hay. grain and mill stuffs are as fol
Wasn., team at this city, one lowst .;. - .
irom vveunestty. This gome i look-!- . tavajre. Fletcher.--Whca- t. SSc
ed forward to with greatlinterest ; bv oats, 35c; cheat, vetch and clover hay,

7 to $7.50. - ' -,.

Selling prices Billed r barley, . $25
me local lootoan enthusiasts, as it
will no doubt be a fast and interest

placed with O W. Pu'tman. druggist,
135 North Commercial ftrc-- 1, who
will be pleased to chow it to all who
desire to see the work '

Price : in - Clolh, S l .50

ing contest, owing to both teams beinz per ton; rolled oars, $L40 per bundrei- -If You Want a Gravenette
; , Do not buy until you have semi our stock anJritei We are selling these goods cheaper'

than auyone else in Salem, and will av you mona on evary purchase.

uevy ana speetiy. , - ,

' The local squad was tfut lat even-
ing f praotice, although being lieht.
and will continue the same individual
work Juring . the remainder of the
week, consist isg of speedy plays snd
light offenses with the second team, to''pug"'' up" and keep in good wind
and condition generally. . '

To Fence Consumers
Orders for Wov-- u Wire Fenc ing
for future 'delivery are now
Ulug taken a ,petial di -- count.
One-n- r to artive alout Nov. 1.
Onlers aW taken for plain
wire. Prk' always the low-.i- i'.

Quality, lb- - . I'Vone
1'ut.ts, Shlngle and (ll

Write us for nrii-e- s noa. .

Walter Morley
60 Court St.. SaUm

t

REMEMBER THE PLACE

Munu; bran, 7Ue per sack, $22.40 per
ton. " .

--
: '. :

.
.

J. U. Ai White Ic Sons. Wheat
oats 35i38e; cheat, vetch, and clover
hay, $7J50$l $3 per ton; timothy hay,
$9JJ0$10. ' ,

; Hellisg prices. Rollcj barley, $25L
$26 per ton; Daisy chop, $20W$22;
bran, $22; shorts, $23; ; flour, $1 feisack. . . , -

Tillson Co. Wheat; &f putt 35c;
hay, yst quality. $10 per ton. : ,
t SelhngNprices. Rolled barley, - "$23
per ton; shorts, $24;. bran, $22o.
yKalenv Flouring Mills Co. Wheat,
5S(a6U; flour, $1 per; sack, wholesale
price, $3.65 per barrel. ,

FREl'CH FEB'LEl

: IIm f. llrMlliIB RIPECO
4 . IS ' m tstr tt-- u icastorm

- Tor Infaatt aai Childrea. V -

Ttifti Yea Ran 4tezj C:tt
. Bears tn - sfTjt . si "

, hm mmm mm , acrr w tM A

vnnr klii.r..iitr4. uUi- - r. 5
V. M. C. A. BLDQ.. OR. COMMERCIAL AND CHEMEKETA STS., SALEMOR. Slit tm Hsless bv S. ft, ftfe STATESMAN --L'ASrtIFIED
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